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Senator James Abourezk
Dirksen Senate Office Bui lding
Washington, D.C.
Dear Senator:
Unfortunately I was unable to prepare a statement for you in the short
time between being notified of your hearings and attending them in Washington.
However, two of the appended papers (numbered 1 and 2) document some aspects
of the child welfare problem. The other three papers (numbered 3 to 5) are
in regard to alcohol problems among Indian people in Minnesota, and these may
be of interest to your staff.
Those of us involved with working among Indian people appreciate your
efforts in trying to arne I iorate the heavy burdens placed by history and the
majority society on these people. Such efforts will in the long run benefit
us all, Indian and non-Indian.
t\nceriyours,

~h

Westermey r, M.D.
(:7partment of PS1chiatry
JW:gw
Encls.

Reprinted from the October, 1972 American Journal of Public Health
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This paper discusses problems encountered bv health workers and

ghetto·mlnority patients In therr relations with each other and how
they may be handled. The problems are seen In a practical waY.

Absentee Health Workers and
Community Participation

The Problem

As social awareness becomcs the order of the day,
health professIonals arc launching forth io meet ghello and
minority health needs. Much of the motlvallOn appears as
altruistic as motives can humanly be. Some incentlve IS
provided for others by the gold In "them (har health programs." PolitIcal realities requIre certain health workers io
become Involved rcg,Hdless o'f their Own preferences.
How IS this recent reformation 111 health services
proceeding? Recent events In some areas suggest the
chflnges outlined above have resulted in a paper-reformation only. Dcsplle the promises and polemiCS, many American citizens' remain outside the health care system.
PrOVIsion of care often stays as demeaning as It ever was,
Many neighborhood health clinics have nOi provided the
antiCipated solution. Frustratlons engendered In these new
heallh centers are manifest In thc politlc<ll storms waglllg
about and Within them. and In the turn-over of their
directors, personncl. advisory bourds. and pallenls.
The profeSSional personnel Involved In these efforts
have been among the best theIr vanous disCiplines could
provide III lernlS of Intelligence. flexibility, and tralnlllg.
Huge sums of money have been made available for the task.
Why then have so manv 1I1lensive efforts been met wllh
dismal failure or only the most mediocre success?

Joseph Westermeyer, M.D., M.P.H., Ph.D.
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which they observe among ghetto-lllJnofity patients. Should
the hcalth worker choose to act on the mlspercelved behavIor, the target patient group In turn usually miSinterprets

the he.alt.h wo.rker's activltv .. An liller-group .r0lie (/ C./CIIX.
results, accompanIed by hostile polanzatlo'n of patient populallon frolll health worker. A recent cnSIS, dUring which!
\ had Channels of communiCatIon open 10 both sides, will
scrve to 1I1ustrate this phenomenon.

I

Sharon M., a fourteen year old Indian gIrl who has recurrent asthma alt<lcks, lives with her grandmother and atiends a nearbv high school. RecentlY the neighborhood
he<llth clinIC had been responsible for her medical care.

~n~~ir~;~dd~~t~~: ~.~~ ~~:~~~e~~c~~~lr~nc~~a:~~gl~tl~CO;:'

Sharon's grandmother became perceived as the noxIous
agent. She was indicted bv the clinic for failing to
provide an acceDlable envlronmem for Sharon and for

~~I~n;est~lt~~~~n~~n:~s~;g~~~~~t~h~¥~;~~~~~~nC~gne~i~~Ot~

\

Method
This analYSIS reSLI) prlmarily on experience as Q
phYSICIan in the TWin City area over the last decade.
DUring the last four years ('specially, work In local teaching
hospnals and communliV cliniCS has brought these problems
io attention. At the sumc ilme. communIty concerns have
become known while serving as a volunteer consultant 10
three self·help groups: a health comllllltee formed by Indian
citizens, a halfway house lor mll10flty alcoholics, and a
group compfJsed of minOrity alcoholics and drug abusers.
Two years spent with a village health program In
ASia (1965-67) served as an IllJilallon JIlto community medICIIlC. It provided the opportunIty to be personally Involved
In (<lnd sometlllles responsible for) the diffkulllCS encountered In cross-cultural prOVISion of health services. Formal
traIning III anthropology and public health. together With a
res"ldcncy In pSYchiatry, have contributcd a conceptual
frame of reference. While retainIng responsibility for my
conclUSions, I also recognize the considerable Illlpact which
a few friends and colleagues have had In the genesIs of this
paper (see acknowledgments).

Misunderstanding
Health workers
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freqU(~ntly

miSinterpret the behaVior

make Sharon a ward of the state.
\
\

I

An officer of the child proleCtlon agency and a policeman
appeared at schOOl one daY to t<lke Sharon to a custodial
foster home. Sharon had no lOtemion of leavlOg her own
home and proceeded to lead the officer. school nurse, and
policeman on a chase around the school. Dunng the
lengthY disruptive pursuit, an Indian actiVIst movement
was contacted. They Promptly arrived on ihe scene,
dozens strong, to protest such outrageous offiCial conduct.
A hasty pariev led iO the agreement that the court be
allowed to decide the gIrl's destlnv. The next day the
court aSSigned the leader of the activist group to be the
girl's foster parent.

I

Who was [0 blame for this Keystone Cops-type
farce? The grandmother was merclv behaVing a.1;, a normal
Indian grandmother. She loved the girl and was concerned
for her welfare; but at fourteen years of age her granddau.ghter was considered 10 be a free agent. responsible for
( herself and her behaVIOr. And Within the limits of her own
environment. grandmother was providing as good a home
as she could.
On the other hand. the cliniC workers were followmg the HippocratIc oath as they understood Ii. DespHe the
best medical attentIOn that they were capable of providing,
the gIrl continued to have asthma attacks. Searching about
for an answer, they saw that the home was nOi well kept by
their standards. and grandmother did not seem responsible

hy their standards. To thelll. the solution was obViOUS: put
Sharon III a Cle<.ill home under the direclIon of responsiblc
adults. Thclr mOllvatlons werc {from thCll' own ethnIC con~
tcXt} beyond reproach: they onlv WIshed the best for their
patient. However, they Ignored the rnosi Illlportant ethnic
coniext: that of the pallenL
Of COUrse Sh<lron WIshed none of the clinlc's lIlterferenee In her life: she was prepared to defend her aUlOn·
omy to the death. Neither did her famiiy on her communiiy
want any outside meddlings. Thev Interpretcd the entire
sequence as another example of the lyrrany of the dominant
society.
Each side failed to understand the other. Whv'.'
Partl" hecause neIther understands the normal spectrum of
hehavlOr among the olher. And partl\' hecause or- a railure
(0 l,;()l1lnllllllcatl.?

Communication Problems
COllllllunlcailon hreakdown call, in Ii generic wav.
accoullt for Virtually an\, and all ll1tcr-pcrsonal problems
More specifically, however, some failures In health care
result 111 the pallen!"" prohlem not cvcr helng transmitted to
the care gwcr. Thus. a pscLtdo.rel;1l10nship devclops WJlhou!
any goai Oflcnt'l!lon. Frustration rl.?sults for cveryhodv concerned. as In this example.
PercY S .. a iwel1ly-four-year-old black man born and
raised in the Minneapolis black gheao, presented himself
to the UnIversity HOSPitals requestll1g help. For two
weeks he was evaluated on the Psychiatrv ServIce. No
prohlem was evident, and he had no mental or emotional
sequelae from his chromc use of mariju<lna. He refused to
attend group seSSIOns and was quile guarded dunng
dYadic lJ1terVlews. Slaff frustration ied to a deCISion for
discharge.
On the daY of the proposed discharge. Percv propheSIed
the slaughter of all whiies, the deslruction of the hOSPital,
<lnd flse of a black elitist people. Confronted In the heat
of the diSCUSSion about his reasons for seek ing hosPllalIzallOn, he related his problems.
From <lge eleven he had worked as a procurer. Proud of
his ability to "pimp any woman In town," he had always
made good money. On the side he sold marijuana and
amphetamInes to teenagers. He loved his common-law
wife and two children, and~prjor iO the year before.-hnd heen quHe happy with his life.
The year before admisslOn, black nalJonalism came io
have a slrong mnuencc on his neighborhood. They
preaChed that one "hould not sell his black slsier or push
junk io his Younger black brothers. They got him a JOb
wilh a federallY funded program.
Caught up In the black movement, Percv felt his life was
better. Then. with a change In administratIOn, the federal
program came to a halt. Unable to read or wflte beyond a
firsi grade level. he took an unskilled job. The work was
all right. but he could not tolerate his white boss. He
decided to qUJ{ and rerurn to his old way of life.
Then his problems began. Neighbors who had formerly
admired his "con" abilitIes now censured hiS pandering
and pushing. The family went on relief. His wife grew
cold toward him and implied thaI he ought to leave.
At this point Percv was bOih enraged and depressed. He
thought of killing himself. However, he was unsure what
to do with his wife. He wanted to kill her too, but did not

want to leave his children parent-less. Aner two weeks on
the horns of this dilemma he decided to go to the hOSPItal
for help.
FollOWIng his admiSSion for "taking drugs," Percy
decided the hospItal staff could not be trusted. He assessed
the staff as belongIng io "the whiie establishment" If he
IOld them about his SUicidal impulses, he might be pUi away
as crazy. If he mentioned his dilemma aboui killing his wife,
he could go to Jail. And if hbck nationalists were discussed,
he hfld viSions of the F.B,i, or assasslllation enteflng the
picture. It was hetter to be qUiet. he decided.
Bv the same token. the staff had no way of understanding wh,ll Percvs SOCial context I11lght be. None of
them had ever known a pllllp. nor did they know of the
SOCial changes III his neighborhood. Few non-psvchotlc
hl<lcks ever appeared on lhc psychiatriC servICe (except as
housekeepers). so the staff had no fund of experience from
which to draw
Without some lllutuai apprcct<llion of lllOllvation,
normal spectrum of hehavior. lind SOCial dynamiCs. COI11muniCallon becomcs enlillclltl\, difficult. We search for
bridges. mutual Inlerests or experiences, nver which we
mIght convev our thoughts or reclings. The same hridges
hrlng thoughts and feelings 01 others to us. Where such
hridges are remarkably sp<lrse, and when raCial conflict and
di.\lfll.st are rife. the provIsion 01 any health care requiring
hLHTI<ln discourse becomes Virtually Impossible.

Middle Class Standards
Often (he frustration boll ... down w the fact that
health profes,slonals SImply do not like l1chavlOf or values
which ;~fC unlike their o~n. Given lhe opportunity to exert
conlrol over the "undeslrablc" behaVior, even though there
he no direct health ImplicatIons. they can and do sometlllles
Wield such controi unreasonablv
The T. family IS a large white family who live In a lower
class neIghborhood. Finances are alwavs a problem, for
Mr. T. works a semi-skilled job and Mrs. T.'s cancer
Ire.::llment has exhausted fllmily resources. Ai the end of
a long down-hill course. it appears thaI Mrs. T. will die
shortlY.
At a clilllc conference held to discuss the T. family,
school authorities express concern about recent at·
tentlon.seeking behaVior of the young T. children at
school. CliniC workers are worried that the eldest T.
daughter will drop out of high school after the mother's
death to assume the maternal role. A child protection
worker has been Invited to the meet mg.
From ltle opening of the meeting, the hidden agenda unfolds. "Expert medical opInion" (by the beginning pediatrrc residell! and newlv gradu<lted nurse) IS given to
show that the only solutiOn IS for the state io assume
guardianship of all the children. The children's "incipIent psychiatnc problems" and Mr. T.'s "incompetence"
are given as reasons for guardianship. Mr. T. IS said [0
work overly late hours Instead of being at home, and
allUSIOns are made to the undocumented possibility Ihat
"he may have been a pervert" several years ago. Further
lI1vestlgatlOn eJicll.'> that Mr. T. has always been a regular worker, does not dnnk or gamble to excess, IS loved
and respected by his wife and children, and has no police
record. The children have had no behaVIoral difficulties
prior to their mothen recently becoming bed-ridden In
the termmal stages of cancer.
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Faced wIth disturbed behavIOr In a lower SOCIOeconomIc family. the heallh workers In this ca",e chose to
denounce the family as "pathological." Even more frightcnl11g IS the suppor! given them by the school (who did not
like the children's recenl behavior) and the protection
agency (only too willing to "do their thing" In the name of
soclai welfare). No attempls were made to understand the
family or the stress II was gOing through. No thought was
given to how the cliniC. school. and wdfare agency mlghl
support the grieving family through the death of the
mother.
Inslead attention WaS focused on "disturbed
childhood behaVIor" and "drop-out teenager" and "perverted rather."' Specters of childhood schizophrcnla and
unwl.:d adolescent mother were raIsed. with the Implication
thaI clinIC members would feel personally responsible if elIher l.:vcnt l.:nsucd. While the na'lvete of the fiedgling pediall"lClan and nurse can be understood. the responsibility of
theIr supervIsors In such maHers cannot be so easily dismissed.

Stereotypes
Just as any other human being. the health professional conJurc.<; up .<;tereotypes regarding people from unfamiliar groups. ThiS Illaneuver allows a small sample or expcnencc with a certam group to be generalized to the enllre
group. It avoids the more ifnle-COnsumlng exerclsc of accUlllulallDg a wider breadth 01 persona! experiences with
tht: group III question. And after a day spent on the ward or
In Ihe cliniCS with social foreigners. the middle-class health
workers is only 100 happy 10 leave the core City and return 10
his middle-class neighborhood. Like the absentee landlord
and the absenlee bar owner. the abseniec welfare worker and
absentee teacher. he becomes the absentee heahh workcr.
The result: stereotyping.
rhl.: p,llnful results oj this llleclliH)ISm amicI bOlh
palll.::nt. III terms of poor medical care. and care giver. In
lerms of frUSiratlon from hiS work. An Infinite vanety of
problems rcsull, as In the follOWing case reporl.
Eugene F.. a 57-year-old single Indian born and raised in
northern Minnesota. has worked for several years as a
maintenance man for a large apartment complex. He has
an excellent work record and IS highly regarded by the
Indian community in Minneapolis.
One Fridav evel1lng a police ambulance brought Eugene
from a bar to the receiving room of the hOSPital. No history was available. Eugene appeared confused and was
gibbering In an unintelligible manner. Without further
ado. he was transferred to a psychiatnc ward some miles
away to sober up.
On admIssion to the psychiatric ward. routine pulse and
blood pressure suggested increased pressure on the brain.
r\ Chippewa translator was Obtained, and the patient was
found to be complalOlng of a severe headache. Further
studies revealed a spontaneous hemorrhage from an artenal aneurysm in the head.
To the Inilla! phYSICian the combinatIon of "Indian." "bar." ,Ind ··confused" lead to one conclUSIon: another
drunken Indian. No further exanllnatlon was carned OLlt.
While mosl indian people In Minneapolis do not fit the
stereotype. those Indian patIents seen by this phYSICIan do
fit I!. In Ihe case above. he generalized from his own limlled
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expcnence and purveyed a suhstandard level of medical care.

first Class Medical Care
The ghelto health worker frequently draws around
himself the protecllve cloak called· '"first class medical
care." ProfeSSionals assert that they can only practIce their
art on this leveL It IS repeatedly affirmed thai mlnorllY pa~
Hents have a fight to this kind of care. Yet let us look at a
few examples of it.
A senes of forty Indian patients with alcohol problems
were admitted to a unIversity psychialry servIce over
several months. So iong as only one or two such patients
were In hospllal for less than a week, ward rout me ran
smoothly. As soon as three or more Indian patIents were
Il1 the hospital for longer than a week. the Jndian pailents automatically became an lIl~group on the ward.
Some ward staff became vexed with the later state of affaIrs. They fell unable to move into the Indian group and
function therapeutically. To Quote one staff member, the
patients "might as well be out on the street." While a few
slaff members worked well with the Indian lIl·group, the
general feeling was one offrustration and anger.
Those ward sioff who could not provide what they
considered to be good psychiatflc care bccam~ Irntated and
were vocal In requesting thi.1t the patients be discharged,
This staff behaVIOr occurred even desplie evidence of
henefit
trom
hospllalizallon
(e.g.,
recovery
from
Korsakoff's alcoholic psychOSIS. occupational therapy for a
hlind patIent. repair and therapy for ulnar palsy). The railonale was that the pallcnts "were not amen<lhlc to treat~
men 1" or "could not hem'fit from first class medical care."
Another cxample serves to illustrate how "first class medical carc" call affect the reCipIent.
Roberta 5.. a 26-year-old Indian woman. was admitted to
hospital for atcoholic binges followlllg separatlon from
her husband. She IS Intelligent, well-groomed. perceptive.
A disposition conference with Ihe patIent, iwo ward staff,
and the author began amiably.
Fall'!y soon the ward staff members engaged the patient
In the sort of direct. confrontmg approach now popular m
ward meetlllgs. Roberta Quite rapidly became stone~
faced, taCl1urn, and stared off In the distance. DeSPite
more pressure from the ward staff, all communIcation
was ll1terrupled.
The ll1teractlOn was then discussed wilh Roberta and
with the two staff people. The staff hom:stly felt they
were utilizing good therapeutIc technIques io "draw the
patient our" and "get at the problems." Thev were qUite
sailsfied with their approach, even if unsuccessful In this
case. Roberta related that she preferred not to talk about
anger or speak angrilY. partlcularlv with strangers.
Similar examples have been encountered in medical.
surgical. and pediat~lc cases. ! have come to regard the
over-used phrase "first class medical care" as a defenSive
deVice. II IS used as a shield to protect the traditIonal modus
operandi, to avoid responsibility and io avoid development
of innovatlve techniques.

High Standards in Training
Another basilon of the health worker IS tralnlllg
standards. He has labored long to obtaIn his certificates and

IS pledged to the precept that only the ··well-trained" can
work as equai.~ along side of him. The force of this obses~
slon IS illustrated by a local neighborhood clinic.
Some three dozen professionai health workers are
employed m a communfly clinIC. Fields represented
mclude mediCine. dentistry. health admmistratlOn,
public health nursmg. clinical nursing, dental hygiene,
dietetics, health educatIOn, SOCial work, psychology,
audiology, and laboratory technoiogy. The clinIC serves
a low SOClo-economlC neIghborhood in which white.
black and Indian people live.
All of the health profeSSionals are white. Except for one
foreign-born white man, all of the professlonai staff live
outside the cliniC neighborhood. They commute into the
clinic 10 the morning, and out agam 10 the evenmg.
Even supportive staff are mostly foreign iO the neighborhood, Only one "Secretary lives in the area. One non~
white aide works part-tIme at the cliniC. The medical
director avers that he would readily hire local people to
fill his positions: "You bnng Jile the qualified people.
and I'll be glad to hire them." Whiie he takes m many
students from the universIty for train mg. he disclaims
any obligatIOn to (rain people in the neighborhood
which the clinIC serves.
The "high standards In trallling" in such cases serves
only 10 keep the Insiders In, and the outsiders oul. In nClghborhood clinICS of this gcnre. health care trainees from out~
side areas continue to learn al the expense of lnll10nly
groups and the medically Indigent so that they can later
provide care for the affluent.

The Long Range Effect
Experiences such as those described above, together
with an eXfenslve reView of mortality stallstlcs at the Min~
nesota Department of Health and of autopsy data at the
HennepIn County Medical Examlner's Office. ieads me to
conciude that ghetto medical care (excluding preventive
care. such as immunlzallons) for the Impoveflshed Sick has
not Improved the general health of mlnoflty people. l
While ghetto health JnStltU{lons may not be of any
earthly value to gheilo dwellers. we cannot Ignore the role
they have played In serving as subjects for medical training
and research. At least there appears io be no iransgresslon
of the first prlllciple III mediCine. pfll/1um nO/1 lIocere (I.e ..
at leasi cause no harm).
Or IS there a transgression? Share a powerful lesson
taught by a man whose formal schooling IS linllled. but
whose understanding IS extensive.
When! was a boy. I thought there were Ihree kinds of
people: good people and bad people of my own race, and
good whiie people. I saw the white doctors, white leachers. white nurses. white SOCIal worker. white storekeeper;
they were able people and led good lives.
When I grew up, I drank a lot. I didn't take good care of
my family. I came to hate myself for belllg what I was. J
wished I was white. I dreamed about bemg white.
But my thinking was unbalanced, like a three~legged
chair. H needed that fourth leg. Finally I found it: I
found out tbere were bad white men, too. Then my
thinking became like that four-legged chair. II became
more stable and didn" tiP over so easy.
With an expertise born of expenencc. this erudite

man has recognized that Iheghctto child IS surrounded by
people who meet his health. educational. welfare, and other
needs. These people dress neatly. talk nIcely. appear confident. They drive neW cars. However. they do not live In
his neIghborhood. or VISI[ his home. or SOCIalize wllh his
parents. Often they contrast In countless ways with his own
parents and neighbors. Ghetto children arc Illfluenced to
identify with the neIghborhood foreigner whom few of lhem
will ever emulatt. and to the detriment of their attlludes
toward their own parents and themselves.
Absentee educators and care givers have an even
stronger message for the ghetto neighborhood. It screams
wordlessiy: "You cannot care for your own needs: you
require thai we help and direct you; you arc ignorant and
Illepl." Such a message IS nOI wasted on the chi Idren
regarding their own future.
in sum. there remains with me grave doubt whether
prrmllm /J011 110("('1'r' mIght not he profaned in today·s ghetto
health actlvlllCS. The long-range malignant effect on lhe
ghello may well counter~balance any beneficent effect the
present sYstem has for socIety as a whole.

We Know Better
A first prinCiple eXists In ghetto health which. while
either unconscIous or spoken only In seclUSion, domlllates
the organIZ,:lt!on and th~ programs In the field. It IS difficult
to separate this strategic postulate from the tal'llcal difficulties enumerated ahove. In turn, the postulate produces
abortive corollaries of Its own. The prinCiple Sl<l!CS: We
Know Better.
In this era of health consumer partl(lpatlon. each
health InstitutIOn has its adVisory committee. The gross Incompetence of some olthe health represenlatlves would In~
suit many of the nelghhorhood Inhabitants. if they had anv
public knowledge of who was "represenlll1g" them. In other
cases the comlHlHees are composed of competent people
wilh values and education heavily ,:>kewed toward that of
the health workers thenlselves: no pretense IS even m,tde
that such groups are representallve of community mterest
groups. In ellher case such comll1l1tccs smack of tokenism'
they have no real power. They do not turn the moneysPigot. approve or veto program goals. nor choose project
directors. In essence. ghclto cllizens arc not allowed 10
make any Significant deCISions regarding thell' own heahh
matters. In facL io allow them to do so IS perceIved as dangerous by many health workers.
Let us look at the sequelae of this "We Know
Better" prlllciple In operallon. Health becomes not a com~
munlty-centered affair. but rath~r a clinIC or hospltal-cen~
(ered activity. Heallh programs arc developed 10 cure or
prevent diseases whiCh the iocal populace considers merely
a normal vanant. and not a disease at all. Health PrJOfltlCS
are those ot medical workers, and not of area Inhabitants.
The hospital or clinIC becomes foreign terfltory 10 the
neighborhood: as phrased by one man. "ThaIS JUst another
piace than not 11l1llC."
.
··We Know Beller" has <i more subfle IIlfluence on
patlents and on InstltullonaJ slatlstlCS. The establishment of
a complicated Intake and care system requires a relallvcly
high level of compulSiveness and patience. personalilY characteflsllCS without much surVIval valuc 1Il ghet{o areas. As a
result a covert selection process leads Ihen to better staABSENTEE HEALTH WORKERS
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llStlCS regarding follow-up llnd curl' as the more desJrnok
palients (from the health worker s qandpoinll receive care
tt IS problemallcaL however. whether this has any effeci on
n1l1l"!ality and morhidity statlsllCS In ghelto area"
How IS It. Ihen. Ihat the "We Know Betler" p["lnclpie IS m,llnlUlllcd hy sO mallY hrlght :llld well-inlenilolll:-d
Firs!. thev keep rel<ltJonshlps wllh ghetto
to a I1llnll1lLlll1: nO!l-c!'IIlIC ccntered lllll::r<lctions arc
especlall\' avoided. Next. the\' spend a mellor
oj Ihe
d<l\' wllh our proicsslonals alld ahscnicc
Incluuing
lellchers. wclfarL' workers. child protecllnn pcnpk. mis"Ionancs. gnvernmcnt Insrcctnr.s. university rcpn.::scnratJves
fhird. Ihe health worker engages III self-fulfilling
pn1pheclcs b\' excluding p<ltlcnts and C\)flllllllnltv represenli!lIY\:S !rOlll dist.:llSSI(lIlS, conrerellt.:es, and deCISions. L1lstlv.
Indig,l'l1nus heallh workers arc not hired nr 11';lIned unless
l1K'\
middle-class norlllS or aspire t{) leave their own
group.

The Antidote
How Gill we remedv the present S!iU;lllon',l CerIS 11\1t simplv it maller l)j people changing thcm~l'lve-~. j'vlilHHIlIC", C<.lnlWI suddenly become llledl(;ul non-In~
dig.CIlIS Heallh workers cannol willful Iv change theIr uplmng.lng.. e-ducattoll. valuc.~. pnoniles. or vested Jl1tefests;
Indeed. these vcrv anribull.'s prove hem:fielal 1M other enckavors In th"'lf lives. The point lS this: for IndividuaLs
wllhin each group If 1.\' IWI ,heir IUI/il that thev an_' as the\'
are, It I.~ not rC<l:'.onablc to expect spontaneous altl'fatlon 01
the hl".'h;IVlt)r pallerns ()J" inlr~lpsvchic milieu Jll either group.
However. the \olloWJl1g organizational changes can bring
ahout lIle desln.:d end result: heller hL',lllh c<Ire for all clilzcns
! PI/f1ellrs' rO'[Jollsihilill' IJ/ I!I('/I" mV/i h('(Jlil! carl'
III lIS I hI' r('("oglllz,n!. This Illeans more than sunerficl<l1
"COlllmunltv P,lrlIClpatloll" so orlen rderred to ttl lodavs
,I'lrgnn. Tn lise Ihc Arnsieln-Burke model. community reior health malters means COlllmunltv powcr. 2,;;
tdling (Hlr patients what we are gOing 10 do or
hl"lnglng thelll lnln group se{llllgs where we can change
the-Ir ,11l11udes I.S not enough. The laller maneuvers only lead
to cmptv clinics and Indifferent service programs-In shon.
to COlllmunllV non~rartlclpatlon. As noted hy Campbell
conSUnle-rs must be J1)volved tn ,J11 levels and in all slages or
plannlng:l It I~ most Imporlanl that they he Involved on the
pn!icv <lnd planllmg levels: all too ntrcll they arc onlv
Included a~ an atle-r-thought at Ihe time 01 program
Illlplelllenwtlon.
A seriOUs prohlem lor heallh workers revolves
~Ir(llind how and where io obtain organlled, rcpresclllatlve
COmllHIIl([y P;\rlIClpants. Comnlllllllll'S vary wide Iv in thiS
regard. Al illllL'S one or a lew fcpresenliltive hollies are already oper'llionai. i'v1nre often a vanetv of Inleresl groups
eXist Whldl arc willillg w assume shared responsibility In
ht'ulth
Rarelv lhe worker llm~hl hnve io stan
irom
III eliciting leadership. Space~r el al. siress the
need for lormal org,lllizatioll or such consumer group". With
clectlllll of members and hv-Iaws.·)
2. !fc(/l,lI ('(Ire 1.1' hcx! rel/(Ier('c/ hv people who share
,!Ie ,1'(J(.'/()CII!tIl/'(lI,llo!'e,I' (lfld vuillcs of {hell' PU{H'IIIS. III p.rilC.lice thiS means that Indigenous workefs shoukl fill-or prel\ erahly. nood-evcry available position In heallh jacilltles.
telllll\'.
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WhCre trained Indigenous people arc not aireadv available.
Llntnllne~l people ~hould he hi~'cd and tr<unell .. The .supenm~
ltv of Ihls methOd In up-gradlOg hcallh care ha.s been welldocuillen ted. (i. I'
\
D'Onofrio noles thai such tr,llnHlg Imposes an
.ldded responsibility on health professionals. Who
have varYlllg expectations of and alliludes
IndigenOlls workers.!l However, this bflngs the real world 01 the
'omillunliv Into Ihc cliniC or hospilal setting.
the
\ walth facilitv <l pari oflhe COlllmUllliv rather than an
In lhe eOIllmunJly.
Health workers need 10 know ubout the asplfilllOIlS
diolll. and dailv aC(IVl!les or people they serve. Indigenou~
orkers e,lll Sl.:rvl'.' as t ranslalors .1'0. r . outsiue profcs.~IOn'lls
and as l//I/{C/{,\' Cllrtae for pallenls. lo In rccogrll!lon 01 Ihe
Illlporrance ot thiS role. r~on"ccrtlfled Indigc~noLJs workers
J should have their own hierafchy, with represelliatlon at a
f level WIth certified personnel. At the core of Ihis siralegy
I Ill'S the realization thaI holh the profeSSional and the local
Inhabitant have knowledge which the olher needs io
provide health care.
The eventual goal. explicJlIV staled . ..,hould be for all
hcallh workcrs to be cnl1lrnunil\' peoplL:. To this end. cliniC
personnel should sinve daily to pUI theillselws OLit of theIr
Pilrlicubr JOb. Indigenolls workers should receIve tlllle and
expenses to cOYCr further tf<unlllg so tllat lhev can reptace
outsiders.
J. ProfesslOn(/ls 117/1.\"1 sl'ck er!//('(/fion lor Ihemselves
(/nd etlllcl/f(' olh('r pro!i.'I'.\·w/ul!.l· III h('ollh ('(Ire merhods for
IJllllOn/\' p('ople. This means lllorL' Ihan knowledge acqulslilon: it Involves allitudinal and hehavloral change:;, Manv
pro!csslonals <Ire Ihreatened whcn consull1ers share III
deCISion-making; the\' subvert change while averring Ihal
they acl III the best Interest of patients. J I 12 Only by reeducatJon and experlcnce with new mockls can professionals comc to accept change and recogllilc that il b'encfits
patients In additIon 10 making thclr own work more mterestlng and productive.
One !l1eans to accomplish this rc-educatlon wllhin
our ranks IS by our own behaVIor. vours ilnd il1lnc. Our
peers are more lIlfluellced bv whal we do than bv what we
say. II' we work m new ways and finu them successful
others will cmulale us.
Another mcans-perhaps prep;tratory to the rirstlies 111 iralnlng bv interaCII()fl wllh Indigenous people. as
descrihed by Carlow. 1:3 At onc end ot the spectruil1lhis Ill,!y
lI1volvc cofrce breaks with Indigenous health workt.:-rs at a
ncighhorhood hamburger shop. At the othcr end oj' the
spectrum. staff tr<.i1nlng llllght Include weck)v didactiC
presentations on tOpiCS of intercSi to bolh profeSSIOnals and
indigenous workers (I.e., poor hOUSIng and heahh, ral con·
irol. etc.) followed by group discuSSltlll.l.J Besides engendeflng ;) sense 01 cooperatIon bel ween Indigenous workers
and pro!csslOllUI foreJgners, such l11eth()(is will ,dlow each
grl)Up 10 close up thc gaps in COIllIl)llllJCatlon whJch
presl..'l1tlv eXlst,ltl From such beglllnings will evolve health
goals and Drograms which c<:ln eliCit COll1nlllllliv Inicrest
and support.
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INDIAN

POWERLESSNESS
IN MINNESOTA
Joseph· J. Westermeyer
~O(;.lat Instliutlons praClIce gross discrimination against
Indian p,eople ln, Minnesota-and they do so 10 the name
of equality. Besides Ignoflng the real social needs of Indians, they often attempt to undermine Indian mores
~.n~ vaJues,_ T~ose InstitutIOns having the greatest con.
tad with Indian people-the courts, police, welfare
agenclt::s and others-are the least adept at probl ~
solVing and
.
em
.
_
re h'a bT
I IlallOn In the majority society. And
l~slltullOn~ with a record of successful problem.solvlO
I have very Iltlle to do with Indians.
g
The Incidence of infant mortality. child abuse. fosler
hO,me placement. state guardianship of children. arrest
(,e~peclally alcohol related arrt:st), Imprisonment (espeCially property offenses), unemployment and accidental
an,d ,homiCidal death IS many limes higher for Indians
than for the. g~neral populatIOn of Minnesota. Converse~
Iy,. neonatal death, psychiatnc hospitalization for both
children and adults and suicide occur less often among
Minnesota tndlans. These rates are related to the degre
of succ~ss or failure achieved by SOCial InstltUllons l~
solVing Indian problems.
This relationship between Indian people and SOCial institutIOns was the subject of a two-year investigation
conducted between 1969 and 1971. Field actiVities conce~trated on the three largest Indian reservall~ns In
MlnneS?ta. larger towns near thesl: reservatIOns and the
TWin Cities area. Church groups. private SOCial agencies
federal bureaus, state departments, city police and Cit;
admlnlstratton, county welfare and county sh 'ff
t.e~chers ,<.tnd attorneys. climcs and hospitals weree~ons:
s,ulted. Time sp~nt with VariOUS ofticials and institutiOns
rang,ed from a lew hours. to several consecutive days, to
repeated contacts throughout the study. Observations
w~re ma~e on. the behaVIOr of institutional workers towar? Indian chents. patients, prisoners. stUdents and parishIOners.

. AuthOrity. pOSitIOns WIthin the schools, clinICS, social
age~cles, religiOUS organizations and bUSinesses servmg
Indian comm~nl~les have been occupied almost excluSively by non-Indian people. The structure of these organlZ~tlons has lacllIy Implied that Indian people are in_
capable of assummg responsibility for their educatIon.
MarchiApril 1973

health serVices, SOCial welfare, religIOUS needs and so
forth. Where SOCial Instituttons have Included Indian
people, t~ey inclUde them on the lowest levels.
Indian educatIOn In Minnesota demonstrated an Important example of this structure and mode of thought.
MInnesota society was attempting to teach maJ0rltyonented m~terlal under the direction of majority educa~
tors to Indian children, despIte the prevalent distrust of
whne people and disdain for middle-class values. The
drop-.oul rate exceeded that of any other group In Min~esota. Indian. stUdents premaiUrely left their educational expenence i11:prepared for life In enher the majority
SOCIety or In Indian society.
One. of the factors affectIng this educatIOnal experl~nce was lack. o~ local autonomy and controL While not
an offiCIal tabulallOn, Table I shows pOSillons held In
several reservation schools In September 1969, as noted
by o.bservatlOn and Informant reporting Thl' .
,.
sho
h '
s samp e
",ed t e aggregallon of white people In status pOSItIOns and IndIan people at menIal tasks.

Table 1 - SCHOOL POSITIONS ON
THREE INDIAN RESER VATiONS IN
MINNESOTA, 1969
PoSitIOn
Indian
White
Prmclpal
i
4
Teacher
3
47
Secretanes
4
Bus drivers
6
0
Mamtenance men
7
0
~a.sed on observatIon and informant reporting (r8quests to the
IOnesota State Department of EducatIon for a raCIal categorizatIOn of employees have remained unanswered).

Indian school adVisory boards have recently COme Into
vogue both. on the reservation and In urban centers
However, these boards can only adVISe. Unlike reai
boards of educatIOn, they are unable to set policy and
cannot hire or discharge school employees. Thus Indian
parents had, In effect, no authority' over their children"s
educatIOn. Such admJnlstrativeorganizatlOn assumed
that profeSSional education was all Important, while
local autonomy and leadership capability had little
Photographs by Larry Frank
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value. Were Indian leaders to determme goals and
prlOfllles. then profeSSIOnal and technical people (Indian
and non-Indian) could Implement them With an assurance that either success or failure would renecl on Indian leadership. BUi In the present context. the outcomes
depend on an ever migratory senes of non-Indian bureau\,;rats.
Another untoward finding was the tendency of Indian
females to have more educallon than males. In the 1960
Minnesota census, the median school years completed
among those 14 years of age and older was 8.6 years for
Indian males and 9.0 years for females. In a 1969 survey
of Indian students age 16 years and over, the number of
females exceeded males. This suggested a subtle bias was
operating to keep Indian males In a SOCioeconomiC pOSItIOn not only Inferior to non-Indian males but often lnfenor to I ndian women as well.
High Unemployment, Low Income
As a whole, Indian people had the highest rate of
unemployment and the lowest Income of any raCial
group III Minnesota. Mean Incomes averaged about onethird of income levels for the state. But It should also be
nOled that Indian men not only had less educatIOn than
Indian women, but aiso more unemployment and generally lower status Jobs. The male unemployment rate on
reservations averaged 42 percent In 1969. In addition,
these daia demonstrated the trend for women;s employment rales to equal and even slightly surpass those of
men (Sg.2 percent for femaies, Sg.O percent for males In
this survey).
Minnesota bUSIness and ,ndustry, while often glorifyIng "the Indian" m advertisements, have gIVen Indian
people short shrift when It comes to hiring them. Mostly
Indians have worked at seasonal Jobs which no one else
wants-cuttmg pulpwood, ncing, guiding, road work
and fishing.
One community psychiatnst practiCing near a reservailon gave a straightforward explanatIOn of these figures.
declaring that "discnmlnatlon IS rampant In this town."
While my own experiences In his area supported such a
ViewpOint. a number of fairly liberal men-mostly local
bUSinessmen and professionals-attested that such was
not the case. They disavowed any malice toward Indians
and considered them In no way different from other peo~
ole. When they were asked the questlon: "But what if
your son or daughter wanted to marry an indian?" WithOUt exceptlon a score of them admitted they would be
strongly opposed (one volunteered that It would be worse
ifhlS daughter mamed an Indian than ifhis son did).
Medicai services have had a major Impact on Indian
health In those areas where effective preventive measures
are available. For example, these measures have reduced
tuberculOSIS and other communicable diseases. as well as
46

neonatal mortality (where prenatai care reduces Infant
dealh In the month follOWing birth). Post-neonatal infant
mortality, diarrhea and pneumonia deaths conlinue at
an Inordinately high rate, however. Deaths strongly In~
nuenced by Individual behavior have Increased over the
last few decades: accidents, homicide. SUicide, CirrhOSIS
of the liver. LongeVity IS slowly Increasing, but II IS still
two-and-a-h.alf decades behind the general populatiOn. While mortaiity measures general health In a crude
fashion. mortality staust!cs did suggest that medical
care services (as distinct from preventive services) have
had doubtful impact on Indian health problems.
As In the field of education. medical services also Imputed to tndian people an Inability to provide for themselves. Table 2 classifies Indian Health Service personnel
on Chippewa reservations In Minnesota by race. sex and
pas ilion . There were no I ndian phYSicians, dentists or
pharmaCIsts. Chippewa women occupied higher status
positIOns (nurses, medical 5ecretanes) than did Chippewa men Uamtor, maintenance work). Also, non-Chip~
pewa Indian women tended to work at higher status
Jobs. Non-Indian men occupied the highest paid, most
prestigious pOSitIOns.
Indian people rarely used the Community Mental
Health CliniC system In northern Minnesota. Slaff people In those areas had a remarkably SImilar tale to tell.
Most of their Indian referrals came from courts and
SOCial agencies; 10 these Instances, the patient and family
ordinarily gave less than willing cooperatiOn. To the Indian CItIZen, the C.M.H.C. system served primarily as a
way stalion for Incomgible psycholics and SUIcidal patients on their way to state psychiatnc hospitals. OccaSIOnally a patient with epilepsy or bram disease arrived
for consultatIOn. Notable by thm absence were reaclive
or CnslS difficuitles, family problems, mentat illness In
earty phases and alcoholism.
Nut Doctors
Psychwtnc faciiitles III the TWin Cities area encountered [ndian people In much the same fashion as In the
northern mental health climcs. Indians did not utilize
psychiatry as a first-call resource to find remedies for
problems, but rather as a last resort on which to dump
Intolerable difficulties. As a result lndian mformants
perceived psychiatnsts as "nut doclOrs" or some variant
thereof. In turn. psychiatriC health workers commonly
described Indian patients and their families In psychiatflcJargon uSIng terms With negative connotatlons.
Except for occaSional prOVISion of hand-me-down
clothes and secondhand refrigerators, the miSSionary,
too, has not served Significantly as a soclai resource
among Indian people. Few Indians have attained status
In church Circles. Despite iarge numbers of nominal devotees, Catholics could not claim a Single indian pnest 10
SOCiety
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Table 2 - INDIAN HEALTH SERVICE POSITIONS
ON CHIPPEWA RESERVATIONS IN MINNESOTA -July i, 1970
PositIon

PhYSICian
Dentist
PharmaCISt
Nursmg
AdministratIOn
Lab, X-ray
Dental Assistant
Clencal
Environmental Health
Dietary
Maintenance
Dal'

bt

df

a 0 alne

Chippewa
Male
Female

Other Indian
Male
Female

17
4

14

2
none

only one ordained EPiscopal
IndIan Jay ministers could be found
b~l-Jlke the pnest-they wen; men well over 50 Year~
01 age.

none

1

I

vel?ped an JIlnovatlve cooperative program wllh polke
offiCials to subvert both these paternal and enemy roles
pl"yed by peace officers. DUring the evenings, especially
~urJng \\-arm \\-eather, an Indian Patrol walked the
.~t~cets aro~nd_ the Indian neighborhood. Onglnally
start.~d [Q \\-atch the police (that IS, to play the "adver.
sar) g~me). It gradually developed Service functIons
~uch as [akJllg intoxIcated persons home or Injured per.
sons to the hospitaL Eventually police officers turned
~nl.n~r offen,ders over to the Patrol, and Patrol members
assisted pollee In managing difficult situatIOns.
Welfare departments ,"nked second only to the police
!~ number of contacts With Indian people In trouble or
dIstress. As, \\~ith the police. their performance vaned
,With the ,1~~IVldua!s concerned, the specific department
and pre v31hng polley. Despite considerable range, how.
ever, certalll generalizations could be made.
Lack of mutu~l trust and understanding marked the
~'~,H~ SOCial ~.orker.lndian client relationship, Workers
accused the clients of uncoopcrailve attitudes, sloth and
a~temptlng iOmalllpulate the worker. Clients accused
\\Iorkcrs of prcJudice, excesSive CUfJOSlty and supefJor at.
lltudes.

1t:1h

Recently a fundamentalist evangelical sect has been
gainIng In popUlarll) as IndIan men have assumed 0110IS!erlUJ ~oJes. <?rcoursc the Native American Church (a
:)~.Il-Indmn r~IJglOn In which peyote 1$ used) has a long
1istOfy In. Minnesota. The traditional SPirit religion still
play:', a role In the lives of som~.
, in bo.th lhe rural CountIes and III tht: TWin Cilles, po.
lice pers.annel, possessed a Wider experience with Indian
people than ~ld most other Jnstltutlonal w'orkers. Com.
plcnnts 01 police brut"llty suggested th"t the tot"1 poi iceIn~IIHl ~xpeflt:ncc was sO,lel Y a deinmental one. But Such
<l sln~plls.tlc vle~'pOJnt failed to appreCiate lhe complexIlY 01 ~ohct;'l nellan relationships.
1>ol1(':c often played a paternal "rescuer" roie to Indi.
<.Jr~ .re.ople, e,~pe.<':lallv wllt:n the latter \.. . ere dnnklng. Ine.
hllaled Incltl..lns were removed from railroad tracks or
hlghH,!\,s where Ihey had lallen asleep, rescued from
sn.t:wbunks and llloperable <.:ars In cold weather. taken
011 lilt: ~:,reets when they posed u danger to themseives
ar~d tralll<.:. As one might expect, regular "clients" du.
ItI,U~IV <.J,cte~ the child's parI, They even came iO SOme
J<.Jlb \\-hde so?cr to sed a rree meal or a night's lodgln s
\\Ihen out 01 money. In repetltlv~ scellanos demo~.
str,.ltlng thiS poliL'c-lndian entente, officers or the law
were s,cen cajoling theIr drunken, pseudo.belligerent
charges Into <.:ustody. The Opposlte reportedly occurred
tiS ~\--cll. especlallv In larger towns and cHlcs-drunken
Indians have b~en depnved or their bankrolls and ob.
sl~.ep~rous ~ITenders have been beaten. Some officers appedred to have no patIence with behaVIOr tht:Y con~
demned morally and could not understand.
A prJvate Indi;.Jn organIzation In the Tv-'Jn CitIes de.
MarchiApril1973

Non-Indian
Male
Female
6
4
4

rom indIan Health ServIce at Bemidii and supplemented by medical officers of I.H.S. as well as personal observatlon.

Mi~,neSOla;" there .was

Prl~:)t., A

parents, considered reasonably responsible by their eth·
nlc peers, did not heSitate to leave young children In the
care of an elght- or ten-year-old child while they went
shOPPing, working, partYing or vIsIting. Appearance of a
socl"1 worker on the SCene has resulted in abandonment
charges. Also, an Indian child In ordinary trouble at a
good home or momentarily angry at his parents may opt
to take off for the home of a friend or relative to spend a
nIght or two until things settle down at home (a legit!·
mate optIon for children In Indian families). Should the
child choose a white SOCial worker as "friend," he may
be he"ded for" foster home.
Most Indian children were placed In white foster
homes (of over 700 foster homes noted to be canng for
Indian children In Minnesota dunng 1969, only two had
an Indian parent). This fact was espeCially bothersome
In that the rate of foster placement and state guardian·

4

.

[ITO !I!i1!2!! ££,

Why should It be thus" Certalniy diffenng value systems and communl~atlon skills accounted for part of it.
But n Went be~ond. that. SOCIal workers Wielded great
power over Indian lives In Minnesota. Workers were re.
straIned by laws and agency rules, yet there was mucll
room to maneuver depending upon the elements of the
case as they saw It. At one tIme or another the finances
of Virtually all Indians rested upon personal deCISions
made by SOCIal workers.
. ,An ~~en m~re potent CUdgel was the worker's capabil\ II} IO lake chl.ldren away from Indian parents, a power
whlch-:-as indicated by th.e large numbers of Indi"n fos. ,er children-was employed frequently. Many Indian

I
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ship for Indian children r"n 20 to 80 times that for maJOrity children In all counties studied. An explanatIOn for
this may be found, not m humanistic philosophy, but m
economiCS. EspeCially 10 rural communities the exees·
slvely large number of lndian children In foster care boi·
stered the local community, since federal funds rather
tban local funds paid for the foster home care and the
welfare superVISion. Agam, this was an instance where
the administratIOn of Indian funds by state and county
offiCials worked to the detnment of Indian people and
I the benefit of the nearby non·Indian communlty.
When the children were taken a way by a SOCial
agency, the Indian couple split up Immediately or soon
afterwards (no exceptIOns t.o this were encountered by
the author or reported by mformants). Rather than
working for family IntegratIOn, the average worker Slrn-

I

I
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ply took the children. And by the deCISion to do so, the
SOCial worker destroyed the ram. i1y as a functioning unit.
Kinship lies were not wlally broken for most. foster
. children, however. Such children maintained km tICS
, With their defunct families as they went from one foster
home to another. When they reached malunty, most of
them reJomed Indi"n society. but Without skilis enabling
them to live productively. That IS, they were not adept at
hunting or fishing or wild nee harvestIng-skills useful
on the reservauon-nor had they obtalOed the skills or
educatIOn necessary for a Job In town. Appended to this
were the psychosocial disabilities "ssoclated With the foster child syndrome (inability to trust, lnsecunty. free
noatlng anxiety, difficulty In maintaining satlsfymg fam·
ily liVing).
Another problem was the maze of rules and regul"tlOns governing county residence, tribal affiliatIOn. re·

I

Indian woman waiting to testify In behalf oJ another Indian woman
seeking to regam custody of her children lram the stale

sponsible government unit (whether City, county. state or
federai) and so on. Each level of government averred
that another level held responsibility for Indian people.
Private SOCIal agencies vaned widely In their services
for Indian people. However, most social agencies serving
Indians could be charactenzed as havmg non·lndian
men In the highesl pOSitIOnS, Indian women along with
non·tndian people In Intermediate Jobs, and Indian men
In the lowest pOSitIOns. To compound matters further,
Indians occupymg Intermediate levels often came from
other tribes outside'of Minnesota (someilmes from lra·
ditlOnal enemies of local tribes).
In small towns near reservatIOns, pnvate SOCial orga·
SocIety
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llizations were exclusively white-dominated and whiteoriented In their services. Around Minneapolis a few
agencies, such as the Community Information and Referral Semce, assisted a Sizeable proportIOn of Indian
people. However, even In Minneapolis the serVices were
rdatlvely sparse when compared to the great needs. For
example, the Directory of Communny Services In Minneapolis Included the following number of prIVate agenCIes for various categories: unwed mothers, 8; Catholics,
6; jewish, 4; Indian,2.
Indian AgencIes

Those few agencies under Indian control deserve specral mention. While these were few in number, their
achievements were notable-especially In view of the
long traditiOn of agency failures under non~lndian leadership. For example, a white attorney with a reservatIOn
Legal Aid agency controlled by Indians related that his
clients trust him and present the" problems openly:
They need legal help badly, All reservatIOns are crymg
for Ii, But the Legal Aid programs have been attacked
by whites III reservatiOn areas, mcluding ours, and the
Indians feel that if this IS true we must be all right.
They align themselves With us,
Statlstlcal mformatlon concerning the relatIOnships
between Indians and SOCial institutIOns and the resultant
generalizations were. of course, Important in under·
standing lhe treatment of Indians In Minnesota. Equally
Important were the attitudes of the people who made up
these Illstltutlons. InterViews with InstitutlOnai personnel
abounded With surprises. Just as Interactions With Indian
Clilzen committees fraclured old stereotypes of Indian
Incompetence, so too did these interViews disrupt many
preconceived notIOns. Pauence and frankness could be
encountered in a sheriffs office, nihilism In a prinCipal's
office. rigidity In a community mental health climc. Suf~
fiClent range of InterView experiences was garnered to
demonstrate thal every SOCial institutIOn harbored entire
spectrums, from nihilism to actiVism. from extreme flex~
ihility to extreme rigidity, No one InslitutlOnal form had
cornered the market on backwardness or on enlightenment.
Many Institutional leaders maintained a know-noth~
109 attitude about Indian life, and how their InstitutIOn
might Interrelate With and contribute to Indian life.
Pressed to comment on the roie of his school in the community, a white pnncipal ofa reservatIOn school said:
We'll tell you anything or give you any InformatIOn
ahout the school. We're the experts here, But we don't
know anything about conditIOns outside of the school.
We keep to ourselves.
Such an altitude Implies that the educatIOnal function
operates Independently of the community whose children altend the school. In the face of such a stance (honMarch/Aprit 1973

eSlly and directly spoken by the prinCipal), the high
drop-out rate at his school came as no surpflse.
Pseudo~egalitananlsm was rife within the social insututlOns of Minnesota, According to offiCial doctrine all
Citizens were treated equally, but III fact lndians were
treated unequally by expecting all people to have the
same Judeo-Chnsuan Euroamencan system of values
and behaVIOr. Since all people in Minnesota were not the
same In regard to their cultural mores and SOCial problems, gross Inequality In serVices resulted from treating
everybody as though they were "the same," In effect, the
true needs of Indian people were blatantly Ignored or
poorly handled, The argument could not be illustrated
belter than It was by a community psychiatrISt who,
when asked about statistICS on Indians In his case ioad.
spoke heatedly:
All of the people", these counties pay for this (SIC)
data. If It can"t benefit them, It won't be released.
There aren't Indians and non-Indians 10 these communities, They're all CItizens, They all benefit from
the serVIces here.
According to this man's staff. the Indian community did
nol use the serVices offered at the cliniC. The Single "prevenllve psychiatry program" for Indian people 10 this
community conSisted of slnngently enforced schooi attendance, an action taken lOdependently of the indian
communtty and enforced by the iocal sheriffs office.
A further SOCial harm resulted from this pseudo-equal
policy-the forcing of foreign SOCial vaiues on a minOrity people. In order to benefit from SOCial instJlutlOns as
constituted, Indian people were expected to behave In
ways which are odious to them. This amounted to de
facto attempts at ethl1lcide.

us ave the Indians"
,

Many young SOCial and health workers openly admlted an Initial meSSIaniC motlvatlon to save the Indians"
when they began thelf work with Indian people, They
Wished to help the noble savage, fallen from grace, back
a his rightful place of honor. But fatalism soon replaced
helf altruIStic ardor. One young phySic, an With the Indian Health Semce acknowledged:
The hard core alCOholics are "rltallng to the POlOt
you'd want to shoot them. They"re mean and VICiOUS
when theyre drunk, The police come and drop them
In your lap. The medical set-up here \S perfect, but you
can't call this a hospital., , ,These (alcoholic) patients chew up the most lime and money, Generally
they die any~ay, You might say our worst problems
have been resolved by death,
Indians were observed to respond to such treatment
by SOCial IOslitullOns with three types of behaVlOr: I)
open noncooperatIOn, 2) covert passlve~aggresslve
harassment and 3) deceptIOn. Personnel- from SOCial IO~

j
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stitutions complamed that one or all of these ~iSposltions
characterized Indian-lOstltutlon relatIOnships. In my
own expenence with hospitalized Indian patients. each
of these was IOdeed encountered frequently and JO combinatIOn.
It should be noted that almost all such cases of noncooperailve. passive-aggressive ploys and man~pUlatlOn
occ~rred in a context of maJonty-dommated lOStltU.llOns. Within Indian-dominated organlzatJO~s, such un~
productIve mechanisms (whiie not altogether absent)
were Significantly less promment. 10 t~e absence of ~uch
maneuvers Within the ordinary Chippewa. or SI?UX
family JO Minnesota. one could not avoid the ImplicatIOn that these Indian people have learned or have been
tramed to behave this way as a result of contacl With
variOUS tnstltutlOns.
Institutional Mismatch

Those SOCial mstltUi!ons with which lndian peop.le
have the most direct contact emphaSized n.either rehab.l1ltailon of thetr clients nor removal of cbents fr~.m the
cycle of need for contmued serVices. Courts, Jails and
pnsons protected society. State mental mstlt~1I0nS
served to hide deViant behaVIOr. MiSSIOnary religIOns
wanted fa'lthful converts. Acute medical services operated in Cflses, with little care for health mamtenan~e. Ed~
catlOnai systems were trylOg to acculturate Indian children ",to the majority society, Welfare and federal
agenc,es served the leglslatlve programs which created
them and which annua.I1 Y ~nfL1sed f~scal sus~enance; and
they did this m a way which primarily benefitted non-In-

i

dian people,
h b'l'
SOCial resources With problem solvmg or ~e a I 1tatlOn emphasIS had little or no contact WIth IndIan people m Minnesota. These mcluded busmess, mdustry,
UnIons and co~ops; commUnIty cliniCS and generalhospltals; trade schools. colleges and uOlversltles; CllY and
county government; pnvate SOCial agencies and attorneys' self-run parISh groups, They are smailer, more respon'slve to IOdividual and family needs, more goal~
oriented than procedUre-OrIented and more pr~ne. to re·
peated performance evaluatIOn from wlthlO and without.
These soc,al forms tend to foster autonomy, Faced With
a problem, they lend themselves to a peflod. of mutual
cooperatIOn after which the Individual or family fades a.s
an identified "problem" and resumes status as an ordI-

nary Citizen.
.
- ..
, dI
CooperatiVe efforts between .socla~ l~stltutlOns an. . ndian communitIes have been peculiarlY absent. Where
such cooperatIOn does occur to some degree, problems
are solved. Where non-Indian authonty domlOates,
\ problems persist-problems which can only be resolved
\ by surrendering responsibility for Indian lives to the In\ dian communJty, 0
Society
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Alcoholism
Violent Death and Alcohol Use

(P <.005).
Hennepin County Medical Examiner
Violent Deaths, Hennepin County. DurIng the
years 1964-69 mclusive, 3305 vIolent deaths came

Among the Chippewa in Minnesota
JoSEPH WESTERMEYER, M.D., Ph.D. and JOHN BRANTNER, Ph,D.

IN DOING CLINICAL work with Chippewa patIents,
histories of multiple traumatIc events are com-

monly obtamed. Moreover, In taking family hIStories with these patients, violent deaths appear to
be frequent. For example, among the first degree
reialives of thirty Chippewa alCOholics, 23 out of
81 deaths (28.4%) occurred by accidents, homIcide, or SUicide.
The literature demonstrates a high aSSOCIalion
between violent death and atcohol use. Postmortem exammatlOns, done on smgle vehicle accidents
In New York, demonstrate that two-thIrds of the
fatalities have blood alcohol above 0.05 %.'
Among car accident casualties m New Zealand,
sixty percent have blood alcohol of 0.10% or
higher.? USing the case study method, over a
third of fatal accidents have been shown to involve chrOnIC alcoholics.' Other violence also
bears a strong relatIOn to alcohol, as demonstrated
by breathylyzer tests on victims of fights, assaUlts,
and home accidents In a Boston emergency room.4
Violent death may be common among Chippewa people. Among other groups of people
Violent mJunes or death are frequently assOCiated
With alcohol usage. We were therefore Interested
to see first, whether Violent death IS common
among Chippewa; second, Whether VIOlent death
IS aSSOCiated with alcohol use among Chippewa;
and thIrd, how the epidemIOlogy of VIOlent death
among ChIppewa differs from the general populatIon and other Indian groups.
Department of PSYchiatry. Univcrslly of Minnesota.

Method
Vital statistICs for the state of Minnesota Include "Indian" as a racial category. In the 1960
census, 95.4% of Minnesota Indians were estImatcd to be Chippewa, Thus, the category "Indian" m Minnesota virtually means Chippewa
people.
Postmortem mvestlgatlOns are performed for
all cases of vIOlent death by the HennepIn County
Medical ExamIner InvestigatIOn Includes chart
review, autopsy, police report, and-where mdicated-analysIs of blood or gastnc contents for
alcohol. Agam, "Indian" IS a racial category In
these data. Based on mformatlon from the
AmerIcan Indian Employment Center In Minneapolis, between 80 and 90% of Indians In the
area are Chippewa. As a result, detailed autopsies
are available for those Chippewa peoPle Who die
m the Minneapolis area.
MelhodologIcally, data from urban Chippewa
must be cautIOusly applied to'the state-wide Chippewa population. Supportive linformatlOn suggests
that such a generalizatIOn can be reasonably
made.

Dafa
Minnesota Vital Statistics
Violent Death Among M.'nnesota Indians. Violent deaths comprIse the most common form of
death among Minnesota Indian people during
1965-67 (Table 1). While one out of four Indian
people die by such causes, onty one out of
twenty occurs In the general populatIon. This category ranks fourth In the general Minnesota popu-

to the attentIOn of the medicat examIner. . Of
these 41 (1.24%) were tabulated as Indian.
Table 2 mdicates the mdividual numbers for n.onvehicular accident, vehicular accident, homicIde,
and sUIcide.
TABLE 2
Violent Deaths
Hennepin County Medical Examiner

1964·69
Indian Deaths

Total Number

Cause of Death
of Deaths
Non.vehicutar accident
1411
1047
Vehicular accident
229
Homicide
618
SUICI~~tat
3305

Cause of Death

Accidents, Violence
Heart disease
Pneumonia, influenze
Dis. Digestive System
Cancer

Stroke
Other
Total

Rank
4
1
6
5
2
3

Number

5,205
37,666
2,826
3.303
17,107
13,294
19.208
98,609

% Gfall
deaths
5.3%
38.2%
2.9%
3.3%
17.4%
13.5%
19.5%
100.1%

of Total
1.49%
1.05%
3.06%
0.32%
1.24%

Homicide Deaths. Of the seven homicide VICtIms, four had elevated blood alcohol at the time
of death. ComparISons for age and sex do not
demonstrate Significant differences between the
two groups. However an age disparIty may, be
present: mean Indian age falls two decades behind
the general population. Despite the few Indians
m the sample, statIsllcal testing for age does
demonstrate a SIgnificant difference at the .005
level of probability (Table 4).
Slllcide Deaths. One of the two Indian SUIcides
was alcohol related. With so few Indian SUicides

cases, IS were judged to be alcohol related based
on the medical investIgatIon. Ages for all alcohol
related deaths ranged from mid teens to mldfIftIes,
while deaths not related to alcohol occurred m
Infancy or after the late fifties. Alcohol related
causes of death Included: falling (seven people),
acute aicohOI intoxication (three), carbon manox ide pOIsonIng (three), and drownmg (two) .
A comparIson was made between the IndIan
deaths (1964-69) and "all" deaths In 1969 (Table

TABLE 3
Characteristics of Violent Death
Hennepin County Medical Examiner

Category
Non-auto accidents
Number
Mean age

(Adjusted age)
Mean btood atcGhol
(pGs. tests only)

Maior Causes of Death

Percent

Number
21
117
2
41

Non-vehicular Accidental Deaths. Of 21 IndIan

Percent males

TABLE 1
S'tate of Minnesota
1965·1967
Indian People
% 01 all
Rank Number
deaths
1
120
25.8%
2
105
22.6%
3
40
8.6%
4
36
7.7%
5
34
7.3%
6
23
4.9%
107
23.0%
465
99.9%

3). A marked difference In mean age is noted,
due to the greater proportIon of elderly people
In the "all" sample. By excluding all persons
age 70 or older, the adjusted mean ages so obtained are similar. Sex ratios for both groups
are similar.
Of those blood alcohol tests haVing positive
results, the mean level of Indian tests IS hIgher
than the "all" tests. Contributmg to thIS difference are several cases of non-Indian people dying
of Intoxlcallon from alcohol piUS other drugs
(barbiturates, amphetamines, analgesIcs). IntOXIcatIOn deaths among Indian people Involve alcohol
only.
Vehicular Accidental Deaths. Seven of the
eleven Indian deaths were judged as atcohol
related. In comparIng Indian and "all" deaths
for age. sex, and blood alcohol, differences between the two groups are not Significant.

lation. Despite the relatively small nUn;bU of
Indians, the differences are highly SIgnifIcant

Auto accidents
Number
Mean age
Percent males
Mean blood aicohol

Indian deaths

(1964·69)

All deaths
(1969 only)
297
53.4 years

21
37.5 years
(35.2 years)
62%
0.267%

(34.9 years)

11
38.1 years
73%
0.175%

163
36.6 years
67%
0.176%

7
18.3 years
86%
0.155%

38.7 years
77%
0.177%

2

101

63%
0.207%

(pas. tests oniy)
Homicide
Number
Mean age
Percent males
Mean blood alcohol
SUicide

Number

40
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CHIPPEWA VIOLENT DEATH AND ALCOHOL USE
available for scrutiny, comparisons are meanmgless. However the paucIty of sUIcides IS itself a
significant finding worthy of further attentlOn.
TABLE 4
Comparison of Homicide Victims by Age
Hennepin County Medical Examlne.r
Age Group
Indian deaths
All deaths
(1969 only
(1964·69)
Less than or
?
12
equal to 25
years
Over 25 years
28

o

2
Fisher ElIae! X '" 14.3, <P

.005

Blood Alcohol Tests. Blood alcohol tests offer
a fairly Objective standard for companson between
the two groups. Since the number m anyone
subcategory of VlOlent death IS smal!, there IS
value m groupmg them together. As noted in
Table I, the relative proportlOn of Indians to
the general populatlOn vanes for each category.
However, the two largest categories, vehicular and
nonvehlcular accidel)ts, do not vary as widely as
do the two smaller categones, homIcides and
suicide.
Blood specImen for alcohol content tend not
to be taken from the very young or the very old.
Among those Who survive a long tIme posttrauma,
an autopsy alcohol specimen IS of no value. So
blood alcohol specImens are reserved for persons
who may have recently taken alcohol. Companng
the Indian and "all" groups m Table 5, significantly more specimens have been taken from
Indian persons at autopsy (at P < .025). Table
6 demonstrates that significantly more Indians
have positive blood alcohol tests at autopsy relative t~ the general populatlOn (P <.005).

Despite these disparities between the two
groups, notable SImilarities occur as well. ProportIOn of males and females does not vary significantly between Indians and the general populatIOn. Mean blood alcohol levels, taken from
POSitive tesls only, compare closely. Difference
111 mean alcohOl level among nonvehicular accIdental deaths appears related to the use of other
drugs m the general populatIOn and the absence
of such use among the Indian deaths.

100000 non-Indians per year. Again using the
1960 population as a denommator, crude suicide
rates are: 6. I per 100,000 Indians per year, and
10.7 per 100,000 non-Indians per year. Thus,
for reservatIon areas, Chippewa homIcide IS much
higher and Chippewa SUIcide IS somewhat lower
as compared to the general populatIOn. These
rural data COIncide with the urban statIstICS, both
mdicatmg a relatively lOW rate of Chippewa
SUIcide and " relatIvely high rate of Chippewa

Age distributions comcide only for the vehicular
accident category. However, if persons aged 70
or older are excluded from nonvehicular accidents
(few Indian people survIve that long), then the
two groups also compare closely for age. Only
among homicide vIctims does there appear to be
a significant age disetepancy, with Indian VIctIms
beIng SIgnificantly younger. Of Interest here also
IS the relatIvely high rate of homicide VictIms m
the Indian group.

homIcide.
.
These differences in SUIcide rates among Mmnesota Indians (mostly Chippewa) as compared to
other Indian groups underscore an important
pomt. While it IS proper to look for trends and
slmilanties among ethnIC groups, it IS an error
III logIC to assume conditIOns prevalent among
one Indian tribal group will be present among
another tribal group. The exceptIons to general
rules may provide clues.
There are no satisfactory explanations for the
low rate of Chippewa SUIcides relatIve to the
general Minnesota population. and. relatIve to
other Indian groups. In fact pnor clImcal experIence would have suggested a hIgh rate. For
example, 10 out of a senes of 30 Chippewa,,~
holics admitted to at least one SUIcide ·attempt,
and several more reported suicidal preoccupatIOn.
In the last year at our InstItutIOn, three Chippewa
gIrlS have gestured SUIcide by scratching or cutting theI[ WrIStS dunng hospItalizatIOn. While one
might logically argue that the "plea-for-heIP"
gesture mIght \11velgh agaInst actual completed
SUicide among the Chippewa, we have no other
data to support this contentIon.

These observatlOns, the young age and high
rate of Indian homIcide VictIms In Minnesota, have
been noted for Indian people m general m the
Umted States.' Thus, the Minnesota Indian population, while unlike other Minnesotans in these
regards, resembles other Indian people.
Minnesota Indian people appear to differ regarding SUIcide, however. NatIOnwide Indian statIStICS,' as well as work done by Dizmang and
Resmck among tribal groups,"·B mdicates qUite a
high rate of Indian SUicide. One mIght wonder
whether Indian suicide data from an urban area
such as Minneapolis mIght be mIsleading or
Whether ChIppewa people actually have less

SUIcide.

Incidence of v101ent death among the Indian
people of Minnesota IS five times that of the
general populatIOn. Based on data from Minneapolis, Indian Violent death appears to be associated with alcohol to a significantly greater extent
Ihan 111 the general populatlOn.

Paredes9 collected VItal statIstics from northern
Minnesota, InCluding BeltramI and Cass CountIes
where Chippewa reservatIOns are located. His
records cover 20 years (1940-64) and mclude
homIcide and SUIcide figures by race. Using the
1960 popUlation for Cass and Beltranu Counties,
the foHoWIng crude homicide rates are obtained:
7.0 per 100,000 Indians per year, versus 1.3 per

TABLE 5
Companson for Taking Blood Alcohol Specimens
Hennepin County Medical Examiner
Category
Indian deaths
All deaths
(1964·69)
(1969 only)
SpeCimen taken
26
269
Specimen not
15
331
taken

TABLE 6
ComparIson for Results of Blood Alcohol Specimens
Hennepin County Medical Examiner
category
Indian deaths
All deaths
(1964·69)
(1969 only)
23
118
Alcohol present
No alcohol
3
151
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The question inevitably arises: Why so mUl;h
violent death among Minnesota Indians? In addi.
tlon the exact nature of the alcohol-violence rela·
tionship IS not clear. Is there more alcoholism
among Indians In Minnesota? Do alcohol .\lse
and violence-seeking comprise a form of SUiCide,
or perhaps function as a depreSSIve equivalent"
Or does nsk-taking combined with alcohol use
functIon as a mode of obtaInIng prestige? Or
relieVIng boredom?
Conclusions
Violent death occurs five times more often
among Indian people m Minnesota (most of whom
are ChIppewa) than among the general population. It IS the most common cause of death for
Indians In Minnesota dunng recent years.
In Minneapolis, VIolent deaths among Indians
are SIgnificantly more often assocIated with alcohol
use than m the general population.
In general, Chippewa VIctims of Violent death
resemble such VIctims In the general population
with regard to sex, age, and blood alcohol level.
A notable exception to thiS IS homIcide, which
occurs at an earlier age among Chippewa (as It
does among other Amencan Indians). HomIcide
occurs par tI cui a r Iy often among Chippewa,
whereas, unlike other Indian groups, sllicide is
not so frequent.
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INDIAN CHILD WELFARE CRISIS

The Indian Youth Program, headquartered m Duluth, Minnesota, serves four
reservations in Northern Minnesota, and the City of Duluth. The program is
funded by the Office of Health, Education and Welfare, with a grant to the Duluth
Indian Action Council and thls summer will begin its third year of operation.
The program is designed to allevIate the atrocIOusly disproportionate number
of Native American youth in juvenile institutions in the target areas. The Indian
Youth Program has made it a priority to exhaust all means to stop the mass theft
of Indian children, (Anishinabe-Oski-neeg) from their tribe and homes.
Within the State of Minnesota, over $1,040,000.00 of BIA monies alone per
year is funneled into the State to pay for this child robbery. Thirty four (34%)
of all Indian children arecurrently in foster home placements. Indian foster placements to white homes IS big business III Minnesota. Countless young Indian
children are placed in white families where many sweat and toil for fifty cents a
week allowance. Discriminatory child placement practices must be stopped!!!
One out of every three Indian children under one year old, are adopted. We, the
Ojibwe people, are a proud people, we will not permit our children being stolen
from us and placed III white homes where our tribal culture and values are completely disregarded.
The folloWing testimony and recommendations, we hope, will not fall on closed
minds, but will sincerely be listened to.
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This is an interview with a licensed Indian family. This was the only
Indian family until a few years ago.
Due to the communication of Duluth Indian Action Council and the In
Youth Program with the agency and the Indian community we now have eigh
licensed homes.
Question. How many years have you been in Foster Care?
Answer. We've been in Foster Care for eight years.
Question. How many children have you had.
Answer. We've had 15 foster children.
Question. What was the difference between your home and a non-Indian ho
to these children?
Answer. As Indian parents, we could understand Indian children and th
ways better than non-Indians.
Question. What type of Indian values did your home give them that they did II,p;~
receIve in a non-Indian home?
/
Answer. We practiced our Indian culture and values and made them aware
their culture and identity.
.
Question. Do you feel the children had lost contact with their families before
commg to you?
Answer. Yes. At least half of them.
Question. How did your home differ in this situation?
Answer. As Indian parents, we encouraged them to keep in contact with family
and community and also encouraged the children's family to Visit our home;
Many times we took the children to visit grandparents.
Question. What type of problems did the children have coming from a non...
Indian home that they might not have had if they would have been placed in an:
Indian home to begin with.
Answer. Non-Indian parents have nothmg to offer Indian children. They cannot
reinforce their Indianness.
Question. Did any of the children feel resentful toward the Welfare Department
or Social Worker?
Answer. Yes. They had bad feelings and felt they were not giving parents .It'
chance.
Question. Did you feel any lack of communication between you and the Welfarl;3? .
Answer. Yes. The Welfare would like foster parents to come to them with the;
problems of the children. As an Indian parent I could work out the problems myself.
Question. Do you feel as an Indian Foster Parent that local welfare departments
can effectively deal with Indian children?
Answer. No. Only if they have Indian input or have an Indian person on staff.
Question. Why do you feel more Indian people do not apply for Foster Care?
Answer. Indian peoples standards and ways of life do not meet the standards of
Welfare Department. The Welfare Department, courts, private welfare agencies,
are all complicated structures with which the Indian would rather not come in
contact with.
Question. Why do Indian people feel there IS not a need to use outside resources
such as foster care for Indian children.
Answer. Many Indian people would rather take care of their own.
In the state of Minnesota, foster care is a program designed to Insure the best
possible home situation for children. However, the program lacks many elements.
First is the ability of the local welfare agencies to effectively deal with minority
children. The lack of communication between social workers working with the
Indian natural parents and Indian foster parents. The inability of the welfare
system to understand and effectively work with the local Indian community
has been well documE'nted. In the area of foster care, 31.3 % of the Indian children
under twenty are III some type of foster care situation. Second is the lack of
Indian foster homes for Indian children. In counties surveyed by the Department of Health and Social Services with large Indian populations, there is serious
lack of licensed Indian foster homes. The reasons for this are numerous, but two
things standout. The first is the amount of substitute care that eXists within the
Indian community. This is a natural outgrowth of the culture of the Amencan
Indian. Indian tribes have always looked after the children of the tribe. There
was never any need to use outsIde resources for tribal members. The other important reason IS the license reqUirement. Most families do not understand the
necessity for them to provIde an adequate home for other younger tribe members.
ThIrd. IS the bureaucracy that surrounds the entire foster care program. The
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Welfare Department the courts, and private welfare agencIes, are all complicated
structures with whIch the Indian would rather not come to gnps.
DIANNA MANGAN,

Foster Home Developer.
The population of Indians in Minnesota is apprdc;Ximately.l~. Indian children
Of all children In Minnesota 70% of cases guar Ian or palen s,
ratio IS 59 %.
.'
t
1 al uardian of 2989 children all of
of total Public child Welfare case
CommIssioner of PublIc WI eltfadrethacts as
whom are dependent or neg ec e, a IS . /0
load. .
.
630"1 f 11 Wh'te nhildren somewhat lower than total ratio of
WhIte children . /0 0 a
1
v
,
8.2%.
.
h h lgh r 195o/t as IS ratio of Negroes (16.6%)
Ratio of Indian child is md~c h e(.M ent~l
Epileptic) 7.7% are white chilChildren under state guar Ians Ip
dren,.1.3% of Negro , and 0.8Y7 ;n~laf\otal case load. Indian children foster care
ChIldren In foster h omes IS . /0 0
f 11 Indian children. Comparable
IS largest smgl.e catadgoNry accouh~tlds feO~ ~~~~~ ~hea total figure 15.4%, 19.2% refigure for WhIte an
egro c 1 r
spectiv~ly.
b
f h'ld
b race Public and Private case loads. Public total
PublIc nUm er 0 c 1 ren y .
0"1
case load of 36,256. Indian children were 3220=8.9/0
Key Counties:
Becker-55.8 %
Beltrami-47%
Cass-70%
Carlton-28 %
St. LOUls-l1.6%
Hennipen-9.9 %
Ramsey-4.4%
Atkin-7.6% (15 children)
Chicago-l0.8%
Clear Water 52.9%
Cook-23.8%
Hubbard-25.5 %
Itaska-13.2%
Kooching- 25 . 5 %
Manoman-72.2%
Mille Lacs-40.3%
Pine-17.5% (50 children)
Pipestone-l'l.8 %
Roseau-8.9% (21 children)
Traverse-12.5%
Yellow Medicme-l 9.1 %
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&'

PRIVATE AGENCY

.
(St P 1) 458o/t case load Lutherans
Catholic Social SCIence ASSOCIatIon
. au
. 0
4.7% IS Indian. .
h'
t t l 36256-3220 are Indian Parents 25,426, Indian
Childrens guardIans IpS 0 a
,
1904
.
CommissIOner of PublllC tWdelg~~~ total 627 Indian (20 %?)
~. '
A Dependent or neg ec e .
B: 2376 Mental or Epilept~c, 26 llldian not take our kIds who are.
This doesn't mean t~ere ~ren tda~~vaT:yTotal 3154, Indian 454
Legal custody for voun y atnk ~ardianshiP away double the rate on Indian
Of County Welfare rol es a e g
W'h·t /6984 N egro/1505, Indian/934
Parents
Henn'epln County Case load 94751 e
,
Other/52
0 Wh·t /1298 N egro/296 Indian/268
Foster Homes: T?tal 188 --: T ~ ~. 5461' White/39l3, Negro/lOI6, Indian/510.
Those tha~staywlth Pl~r2e7n2t5s. Whfte/2307 Indian/317
St. LOUIS vounty tota .
,
.
,
With parents 188
d C
. , er of Public Welfare 306 Total, white/201,
Dependent or N eglecte, ommlSSlOn
Indian/89. (1/3 Indian kids on Welfare)
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L~~al custody-Private agency Total: 242, White/198, Indian/28 Foster
famIlIes-Total: 469, White/335, Indian/1050/3)
Rural totals of Minnesota 17,847, Indian/1695
With parents, 12,834, Indian 987
Rural PUblic Welfare Commissioner-total 911, Indian/283.
Legal custody or private agencies total 1959, Indian/283
Foster homes-total 2775, Indian/551

INVOLVEMENT IN CRIMINAL JUSTICE SYSTEM BY INDIAN
FOSTER CHILDREN
My involvement with the Indian youth of Duluth has taken me mto many
areas. One of these areas has been the Juvenile justice system and the SUbsequent
results.
Of all the Indian youth that I have been in contact with through the justice
system, 80.5% of these kids have been or are mvolved with foster homes or
group homes. Of these youth, the large majority of them have been forced or very
SUbtly pushed into forgetting thelr people and theIr culture. The cultural shock
of being removed from theIr families has been devastating to these young Indian
people. The forcing of alien values, beliefs and culture has produced another
group of very confused and unfortunately, partially aSSImilated or totally assimilated young Indians.
The practice of removing young Indians from theIr families has become a big
business for white families B,nd a cop-out for the Welfare system. The saving of
Indian youth from their own people has become the answer to the so-called
Ind!an pr<;>blem. Welfare sits by: and gives white foster parents the Job of raIsing
IndIan chIldren as good ChnstIan Americans with a sense of value and worth,
ms~ead of allowm~ that child to remam m hIS home and retain a culture of beauty,
ratlOnale and spintualness.
Again, white people are getting rich off the Indian. The white man has used the
Indian's art, handicrafts, land base, bodies and now their children to obtam the
almighty dollar. The entire practice of foster placement IS a disgUise for further
humiliation, destruction of family life, assimilation of a people and the ultimate
genOCIde of the American Indian.
The cycle never ends for Indian youth because the child cannot relate to his
white foster parents and their values. He or she builds up a resentment that can
take many manifestations. Unfortunately. most Indian youth take the route of
breakmg the law and thus becommg involved with the juvenile justice system.
ThIS mvolvement only gives the courts and welfare the excuse to continue foster
care. The s.cale of Indian flesh by Welfare to white foster parents is a poor excuse
for a solutlOn to the Indian problem. When, in fact, the real Indian problem is
the, whiteman himself. The young Indian never learns to cope with his new
enVIronment because the foster parents far too often see him or her as a meal
ticket. He is never accepted as an Indian; he always has to change to the foster
parents Ideas of a young adult or child. School IS a problem because the foster
parents and the school have their pre-conceived ideas of the Indian as a 10 w
achiever who will never amount to anythmg.
The sensitivity and human care for young Indians died with the Sand Creek
Massacre, the Washita Massacre and the Wounded Knee Massacre. Money has
replaced humane attitudes in the whiteman's world and thus the Indian is sold
on the ~lock as a slave. He or she becomes a slave to a demoralizmg, dehumanizing,
meffectlve and outdated set of values and beliefs.
,There are no other conclUSlOns to draw except that the Indian has been and
stIll is being forced from his world into an alien one. The Indian is still not recoglllzed as a human being with rights and privileges, even though he was given
hIS life in all the major wars of thIS. century, honored hIS end of the treaties,
respected the flag and accepted the principles that this country was based on.
Stealing our future as a people is one of the greatest crimes the whiteman has
ever deVIsed. He Justifies it with the fact that the Indian is a "pagan", a believer
in the preservation of nature, a non-user of mineral resources, a non-destroyer of
the land and a family man. All of which have gone by the waySIde because they
don't adhere to progress and civilization. The whiteman has used progress as an
excuse to conquer and own all, including people of other cultures. No one asks the
Indian h?w he feels and what he believes, because after all he IS only a pagan
savage WIth a thirst for the whiteman's mediCine, alcohol.
The entire question of Indian parents rights has been violated. The Indian
parents have never been consulted about their children and whether they can be

H
a only be a 2 or 3 room house, but it
or should be removed fromdhomte. d·omge ~t Ya place of matenalistic values and
is a place of love and un ers an m ,
ld
insensitive Ideas about ~~e dar~er races If t~:n'Y~~o~es to Indian feelings, beliefs
The Welfare IS msensltlve an bImmorh 7ct for Indians and theIr fight to retain
and rig~ts. The ladw hbis n~ved de~xifts em the Welfare system for Indians and
theIr chIldren. A ou e s an ar
d awa with that standard, The law
parental rights and 0h~y the whIJema~eda~y him t/get what he wants. Too often,
was cre!1ted by the whltleman an ItSe~t hImself from his moral obligations to the
the whIteman uses IS aw t 0 pro
Indian.
d
'fi e because the Indian has done too
Only the whiteman cafn chanttse an t~a~haCt will the government do to equaliz R
much of both. The need or JUS !Ce eX,Is ,
the whiteman and the AmerIcan IndIan.
ED HOWES,
Duluth Youth Worker.
INDIAN FOSTER CHILD
,
M t'
23 year~ old of the Fond du
The follOWing 1, testim y
V~ncen; p:~tI~e:r~~t portio~1 of llls childhood.off
Lac Indian ~eservatlOn. dr. ah,~netst~r homes. Billy Blackwell of the IndIan
the reservatlOn and place m w 1 e a
Youth Program questioned him.
f 'I?
Question. At what year were you taken from your amI y
Answer. September, 1963-13 rears old.
Question. Why weredY:° u tTa~en. thought my mother couldn't take care of us.
d
Answer. My father Ie.
ey
, ?
Question. Were you taker,tloff the re~e~va~tlpol~~ed in jail 17 days while they atAnswer. Yes. Twenty mi es away. .L \
tempted to find me a foster home.
.
.?
Question. Were you taken to a non-IndIan famIly
Tes havevou and your brothers and SIsters
Answer. Yes.
I d'
f
Question. How many non- n Ians amI 1
J
been shIpped off to?
Answer. 14 families.
.
d
h?
Questions. How many brothers and sisters 0 you ave,
Answer. Seven. 'd f ff t d'd movmg you off of the reservation-away from
Questwn. What km 0 e ~c 1
?
your natural parents and famIly have on you. 1 f m my family, all my fne~ds,
Answer. They took me awaYIfrlo~ ~rrRyeofn~ia~ess, language, religion, bellefs,
brothers and sI~ters, everyone.
a. a
my entire sense of belongmg.
h
f It the hurt of bemg taken away?
Question. As you've grown up, ave y~u e 1 ?
Do you miss the time bemg away from yOU! peop ~iems for my brothers and, Isters.
Answer. Yes. I especIally feel for t h e same pro
They lost everything.
l' brothers and SIsters ever ?een literally rnstructed
Q1!'estwn. HavefYOue~ryoYuOru Indian People and theIr bellefs?
to dlscontrnue or org v
Answer. Yes. Definitely.
th
d SIsters ever been In trouble cnmmally
Question. Have you or your bro ers an
as Juveniles?
Answer. Yes. To a lar,ge extent. f th to your being placed m white homes?
Question. Do you attnbute any 0
IS
Answer. Yes.
Question. Why:? ,
t
t a feeling of anger, they had stolen everyAnswer. It bUIlt m me a resen men,
d'dn't care
.
thing from me. I was mad aht thIe d,,:orldirrld:en in thIS 'area of Minnesota who have
Question. Do you know ot er n ?Ian c
been placed m white foster homes.
Answer. Yes.
Question. How many?
h
'll
I grew up m Sawyer, on the
Answer. Over 80% of theTchhildren lo\t e ,~I2~~e Since then I 'have met many
Fond du Lac ReservatIOn.
e popu a Ion 1
.
who were also In foster homes.,
I d'
h'ldren in Minnesota, m white foster
Question. Would you say, putt~ng n Ian c 1
homes by welfare IS bIg bUSIlless.
Answer. It certainly IS.
'11
recover from what happened to you?
Question. Do you thmk you WI eyer
Answer. I hope so.
I just don t knoW.
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PUBLIC LAW 280 STATES-CALIFORNIA, MINNESOTA, NEBRASKA, OREGON, AND
WISCONSIN
"The utmost good faith shall always be observed toward the Indians; their
lands shall never be taken from them without their consent; and in their property,
rights and liberty, they shall never be invaded or disturbed, unless m justified
and lawful ware authorized by Congress; but laws founded in justice and humanity
shall from time to time be made, for preventing wrongs being done to them, and
for preserving peace and fnendshlp with them."
The language of this ordinance was reaffirmed with mmor changes by the first
Congress under the Constitution in 1789.
In 1953, Congress approved House Concurrent Resolution 108 which, contrary
to the "utmost good faith" which is "always" to be observed toward Indians
and contrary to the prmciples of the Indian Reorganization Act of 1934, purported to end federal responsibility for Indian affairs. Thus, House Concurrent
Resolution 108 was the first formal enunCIation of the termmation policy of the
1950's. Public Law 280, enacted 14 days after House Concurrent Resolution 108,
was part of this termination policy.
Public Law 280 provIded for what seems to be a unilateral assumption of Civil
and criminal jurisdiction by states over Indians without the consent of Indians.
Many Indian tribes and people at this time objected to the law as written and
asked that an amendment be attached to the legIslation which would reqUIre a
referendum among Indians before the state could assume jurisdiction over them.
Congress did not heed to the Indian wishes, and it became law, as IS. There seems
to be a serious legal question as to whether Public Law 280 has any validity in
any state, regardless of how that state assumed Jurisdiction because, m the absence
of Indian consent, PUblic Law 280 as part of the policy of termmation could well
be an illegal attempt by the United States abrogate its responsibility to the
Indian people.
Throughout the admmistrations of John F. Kennedy, Lyndon B. Johnson and
Richard M. Nixon, administration policy has been one of self-determination by;
Indian people. Public Law 280 runs against the grain of to days national policy.
Therefore, it IS the consensus of the Indian people of Duluth, Minnesota that
Public Law 280 be abolished and new laws be enacted which would be in line of
the present self-determination policy.
SPECIFIC RECOMMENDATIONS
(1) That an Indian child care agency (possibly the Minnesota ChIppewa Tribe,
Sioux Communities, and urban populations) be established and contract directly
with the federal government for all D/HEW and BIA funds for child caring
services; that is, set up their own field offices and case workers.
(2) To begm the return of Indian children to theIr natural homes or Indian
foster or group homes, and a drastic lowering of the adoption rate of Indian
children by non-Indian families.
Furthermore, that thIS Indian child that thIS Indian child care agency be gIven
thorough supervision of all Indian children in foster and group care.
(3) That Indian parents faCing termmation of parental rights hearings be gIven
thorough knowledge of theIr rIght to a court appointed attorney.
(4) That Congress authonze and make funds available for the position of the
Division of Child Welfare and Family Protection SerVices within the Department
of Health, Education and Welfare.
(5) That new laws be enacted regarding the make-up, operation, and philosophy
of all juvenile treatment facilities and mstitutions to better ensure treatment and
not pUlllshment.
(6) Recommendation on Public Law 280 (67 stat. 588) as enacted by the 83rd
Congress, 1st session, August 15, 1953. Pertaining to the onginal policy of the
United States of Amenca, the Northwest Ordinance of 1787 prOVIdes a oft quoted
reminder of "origmal" federal policy toward Indians:

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE,
SOCIAL AND REHABILITATION SERVICE,
Wash~ngton, D.C., April 18, 1968.
(State Letter No. 1031)
To: State AgenCIes admllllstermg approved ~blic assIstance plans.
.
Subject: Eligibility of Indians, Including .chose Llvmg on Re?e~vatlOns, for
Medical Care and Services Under ProvlslCns of SOCIal Secunt) Act.
Questions have been raIsed which indicate States may not be clear as to the
eligibility of Indians for medical care and servICes prOVIded under the SOCIal
Security Act.
.
.
.
t . t . th
The following interpretations are aImed at resolvmg any uncer am y m
IS
ar
re'1
dians shall have the same nghts to receIpt of medical servICes
a
State ~an approved under any of the pUblic assIstance titles of the SOICal Secunty
Act, mcluding title XIX, as do all other mdivlduals in the State who meet the
State's eligibility reqUirements.
. .
D' ..
2 In the case of a person who qualifies as an IndIan benefiCIary, the. IVlSlOn
of Indian Health, Public Health ServIC~, .:I?epartment ?f H~alth, EducatIOn, and
Welfare may assume residual responsIbIlity for medICal vare and servlces not
inclUded in the appropnate State plan, and for ite~s that are e~~ompass.ed by
the Ian if such Indian chooses to utilize the IndIan health ~acl1JtJCs, WIthout
affec~ing' the eligibility of the Indian under the State's medICal assIstance or
other public assistance program.
. 1
. t
1
th
3 Under the provisions of its approved medIca assIS ance p an or? er
uhlic assIstance plans the State agency responsible for such plans has pnmar.y
fesponsibility for meetIng the cost of the services pr0:VI?ed therem for all mdlvlduals, regardless of race, who apply and are found elIgIble.

unde~
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Sincerely,

STEPHEN P. SIMONDS,
Commis8wner.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE,
SOCIAL AND REHABILITATION SERVICE,
Washington, D.C., March 3, 1969.
(State Letter No. 1062)
To: State AgenCIes Admmistration Appr?ved Public ASSIstance Plam,. .
SubJect: Eligibility of Indians, Includmg Those Llvmg on R;eservatJOns
. ASSIstance and ServICes Under PrOVIsions of the SOCIal Secunty Act.
Questions have been raised whICh mdicate States may not be. clear as to
eligibility of Indians for financIal assistance and servICes prOVIded under
SOCIal Security Act.
.
.
t . t .
The folloWlllg Interpretations are aimed at resolvlllg any uncer am y m

for
the
the
thIS

regard:
. . puttmg
. ,mto effect tIt
. 1es I , .TV
X ' . XIV
XVI , and XIX
1 State plan prOVIsion
L;
.'
mu~t be available State-wide to all eligible indivI~uals. !hls mcludes StaleFt5cn
prOVISIOns added as a result of the 1967 legislatIOn WIth reference to
Emer ency assIstance unemployed fathers, and foster care. .
2. finanCIal asslsta~ce through the Bureau of Indian Affalr.s, lJ
~1{srtment
of the Intenor (as well as medical assistance through I~dlan ea t
ervICe,
Public Health SerVICe, U.S. Department of Health, Edu?a,tlOn, and Welfare, (see
State Letter No. 1031)), IS not available to mdividuals elIgIble for assIstance from
any other source.
d'
Aff
D
tment of the
ASSIstance, therefore from the Bureau of In Ian
aIrs,. epar . d' .d l'
Interior nannot be conSIdered a basic resource m determmlllg an m IVI ua s
ligibility for a federallv assisted program under the SOCIal Security A?t, smce that
~esource IS not actually available to persons eligible for the pUblIc assIstance
programs.
T

J'
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3. The Social Security Act provides that Federal sharmg is available, under
certain conditions when a child has been removed from his own home as the result
of a judicial determmation. The court or other JudiCial authority must have jurisdiction in such matters. Indian tribal courts and courts of Indian offenses are
courts of competent jUrisdiction m this respect, and are so recognized by the laws
and regulations of the United States.
Therefore, on Indian reservations, the authority of the tribal court to make such
Judicial determmations must be recogmzed by the State welfare agency as a
proper authority for this provision of the Act.
4. ThIS issuance does not replace or in any way modify State Letter No. 1031
Which relates to medical assIstance.
Sincerely,
STEPHEN

P.

SiMONDS,

Commzsswner.

YAKIMA INDIAN AGENCY,

Toppenish, Wash., April 3, 1974.
Affidavit
I, Don James Morrison, duly swear that I am the above named person, and the
foregomg is the truth to the best of my knowledge.
At the approximate age of 6 or 7 years, I noticed that my skin was brown and
darker than my parents. I started asking questions of my father (referring to
adoptive father) and he would tell me I was too young yet to understand. I asked
my mother (referring to adoptive mother) and she wanted to know why I was
asking. I told her that my skm was a brown, and darker than her's. She told me I
was adopted and my natural parents were killed m a car accIdent.
My second grade teacher was the one that told me I was an Indian, around the
ages of 7 or 8. My adoptive parents told me when I was between the age of 9 and
10 that I was an Indian, not mentioning a Tribe or where I was from.
In recalling my adoptive parents, who were of Non-Indian, some of the following incidents come to my mmd of their treatment towards me durmg the early
age, very small to 11 years of age.
I can recall at an early age that I was locked in my bedroom and the door
locked, that the sky was blue and turning dark; that an old washing machine was
m a closet, which to me was a monster of some kind. I started to really cry and my
father (referring to adoptive father) came m and I ran to hIm, wanting to be
picked up and he wouldn't, he started to leave and I followed, but he took me back
into the room. If it was not for my mother I would probably have been left in
there. I can remember at one time he dumped a barrel of around a 50 gallon drum,
which contained some rain water and rocks that I had been putting in there, on top
of my head because he got mad at me for putting rocks in it. Another time I have
remembered and can not forget is the time I climed an old crab apple tree and he
(referring to adoptive father) had me climb down and he beat me with three hoses
(regular garden type) tied together. Another inCIdent was when I used some oil
that I shouldn't have on a chain, and I was told to remove my belt and I guess I
did not do this fast enough, so my father went and got a bIg one whICh had a
buckle on it and he used thIS on me for a long time, I remember rolling on the
ground trymg to get away; and when he got through there was blood on my back.
Another time he told me to do something and I did not get up nght away and he
picked me up off the chair and threw me against the wall (the house had a cement
foundation) and I hit the cement foundation pushing my shoulder blade out of
place a little bit, and it has remamed that way since.
When I was told to do somethmg by my father, I had to do it right now and be
told only once or-he would glVe it to me. At one time he slapped me across the
face leaVing a red mark where he had hit me. When I made a mistake he would
let me know about it for weeks on end.
When I reached the age of 8 years I was started on doing manual labor by
digging ditches, .a bank on the place, diggmg up tree stumps, and cutting brush.
When I was a Junior m hIgh school, I wanted to go to an Indian Boarding School,
and my father got real mad, I felt that I would have been better off there. I had
a feeling of rejection from the kids at school and from my father.
I recall these incident as part of those that were not so bad.

There was a lot of abuse that I took mentally and physically which I Just want
to forget ever happened. It is of my opmio~ that he tried to break me down
mentally and physically. He was forever puttmg me down m front of hIS frle~ds
and anybody that was around at the time. It was not until, Just before he dIed
that he realized that he had treated me very badly. He had never wanted me from
the very beginning.
. .
There was no explanation of Indian, language. culture, history, or relIgIOn after
finding out that I was of an Indian descent.
My adoptive mother, was like a real mother should be, she protected and
gUided me through my years and life. Her protection of me from my adoptIve
father was what kept me going.
.
.
..
It is of my opmion that it IS too tough for an IndIan ChIld to lIve m an N?nIndian Home. After they find out they are an Indian, there should be an IndIan
around that they can talk to.
Done and dated this date April 3, 1974. at the Yakima Indian Agency,
Toppenish, Washington.
MARGARET C. GWINN,
Notary Public tn and for the State of
Washington. ReSiding in Wapato, Wn.
My commission expires February 16, 1975.
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